
Acts, 1896.— Chaps. 384, 385. 335

Section 6. Sections ninety-two, ninety-three, ninety- Repeal,

four and ninety-five of chapter four hundred and seventeen

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three,

and chapter three hundred and forty-three of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four, are hereby
repealed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1896.

An Act relative to the votes and proceedings of county (^Jjrijy S84-
COMMISSIONERS.

"'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Tire county commissioners in each county county com-

shall keep a full and complete record of the proceedings "e'epaT/cord

at all of their meetings and, in all cases where the vote "t mJ'eungs"^^

or decision of the county commissioners is not unani- «"=•

mous, the record shall be so kept as to show which of

the county commissioners voted in the affirmative and
which in the negative ; and a copy of said record, at-

tested by the clerk of the county commissioners, shall on
or Ijefore the fifteenth day of January in each year be
transmitted to the controller of county accounts, and the

controller shall submit the same to the general court.

Section 2. In counties where there is no assistant cierkprotem-

clerk of courts the county commissioners may appoint a appointed in

clerk pro tempore of the board, who ma}^ be a woman,
'=®"^^° '=^^^^-

and who shall be sworn by the chairman of the board,

and who shall make a full record of the proceedings of
the meetings and return the same forthwith to the clerk

of the commissioners, who shall enter the same upon the

records of the commissioners. Approved May 9, 1896.

An Act relative to tramps. Ch(l7).SS5
Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Any person, not being a minor under certain persons

seventeen years of age, a blind person, or a person ask- uampl!^'"*''

ing charity within his own city or town, who roves about
from place to place begging, or living without labor or
visible support, shall be deemed a tramp. An act of
begging or soliciting alms, whether of money, food,

lodging or clothing, by a person having no residence in

the town within which such act is committed, or the

riding upon a freight train of any railroad, whether


